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r The MORRISON &, MURHAY FAI,iILIES 

of AIIDOVER and BALLARDVALE 

The early home of the I.Ior:O::'ison family Vlas Haddington, on the 

banks of the Tyne, 17 miles east of Edinburg,Scotland. From there, 

the ancestors of the Andover line, went to Harwich, 50 miles to 

the south and near the English bQrder • 

Al~xander (1) Morrison, b.],790, was the son of John Uorrison and 

his v.-ife, Beatrice VIhi tman. He was born in Eas t LovIden, near Dalkei th, 

Scotland. He maI'ried Ellen Biggar, daughter of Andrew Biggar and v:rife, 

Christine Johnston. She V12S b. in Sterick Forest, Scotland;d.I.lar.20,18EJ6, 
age ry6 years, 10 months. 

The chileren of Alexander and Ellen were born in Harwich, Rox-

borou,;-::;h Co., and they carne Fith their parents in 1840, settling in 

-_~allardva1e. Fur tVl0 ;Tears they il::i ved in lirs. Scott I s house on the 

cor21er. He 1)ecame a store keeper and trader and for a store had the 

larzest brick house on the corner lot, '.vhich::":' ',,- ~--~;:r:'" he had 

turned around, in order to TIiden the roadi- seven ~ears after the rail-

2.'oad was put thj,'ouC;h. In the same quarters, Elector L~!nn once had a 

tailor shop; Shattuck a shoe store;Lucy Davis had her millinery and 

Haley later sold beer nntil he left for Lawrence in 1863. T:.'1en Chas. 

stewart had the p :'o~)erty for a fish market. 

Alexander died in .i\ndouer, :~a:' 20, 18.50 of a fever. He Vlas then 

I'ecorded as a "farmer". He and Ellen had:-

Ch:r'i;tiana(2), b. July 9,1810; m. ','ialter l'iurray, son of James i;Iur:::--av "nd 
t." ( ......... ~. 

Mary (2), 

\7. ~;~ary Scott; he VIaS b. 1816 in Har"dch, Scotland; came 

(to the V'Gle ~)efore the I:orrison f2J11ily; he vms the 1st 
'--

spinner in the mill there; they lived in k"1esbury from 1849-

1853 ",m,e, retul'ned to the Vale. w:'":',ere they ~,oth c~ied(> 

:~.1818; m., ~an.20,1849,James Holmes;, he ,,:Tas b. in Bradford, 
.tmgland, J:i eo .29,1811;came to the r Vale ~n 1845; was, a \'J'Ool 

sorter and trader; son of 'Jo1m and ~arah Ho+mes. The:~ lived 
inl')rick block opp. mill and In. Harris t house. 
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Tne Morrison and Murray Families 

Children of Alexander (1) Llorrison a~d wife ,Ellen Bi:C,gor, ( c ont.) :

John (5) a. at 20 months. 

Beatrice (2), d. age 17. 

Ellen (2), '~. 1820; r,1. Thonas rJinthrop of Harwich; she d. 1248~leav-

J.:':,;::: children: he r~ent later to California; Vias a shoemaker. 

Andren (2), • 1821 ; m. Asnes Stephenson~ she vras b. in Paisley,near 

Glasgovr, April 1834. the dau. of 1,';m.Stephenson and wd.fe, 

J8..ne Crawford; tV she carne to Lowell in 18;')1 and to the ale 

in 1854. l\ndx'8\v kept a s tore in a building built for a rest-

aurant by Israel Putnam, ;,-<ho went to California. Israel r s 

bl"'other, :3m. ?utnam kept store there fo:(' a time, and sold 

t!j.e, lJlace later to ~.7n.?,lor('ison, brother of l_ndrel"l, \vho was 

8. trader until he d. in 1353. Andrew then got the property 

f:eom t::'--:,e vlido,:r of Israel Putnam, purchasing it finally in 

Dec. 18.59. Ae;nes d. ii So. LaY!:bence after they left the 

Vale and Ardre','! made his home ',':i th his dau. Lary Blake, in 

':im.E. on, b. 1826; r:1. LIar:: Sticlmey; she was dau. of Jos. Stickney and 

his 'Hife, a liliss Clark; he d. Fe • 2,1854. 

Ale xander(2), b. 1823; m . .Gct. 20, 1853 , Christine =Taxnell Seaton 

;alJ~er, dau. of 118ffiel '-'/alker and 1;1. Elizabeth; she Vlas b. in 

Seven; they lived in Frye Village; he ViaS a factory overseer in 

1870; he d. Oct.l, 1898. 

Agnes (2), b. 1826; m. Richard Firth, ,'rho W(";.s b. a bout 1835 in England; 

he Vie.S a ooss carder of the woolen mill ; they had no child
I rene 

vatnerine (2), sd. to d.y. 

John ;,7illiam (2), b. Oct.7, 1833; lived on Plain St., in bldg. next to 
R.R. corner; m. Elizabeth, dau. of Geo • ·jalker and w. Eliz. 
she was b. April 30,1832 in Scotland; m. April 1,1852;he 
Ivas L trader .. Active in Church 2,nd Temperance work;he d. 
A",...;t !l6,IB'J6. 
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The ii10rrison and Murray It'ami11es. 

Chris.t.iana(2) IIorrison and husband, "".:alter.,lilurpay, had:-

,-.... tJ ames Ramsay (3), b •. ".n Ba11ardvale, l1.Larch 17,1841; at ended publio 

school; worked for Tyer when very young ;"ParsonflGreen 

gave him early instruction in music, and after the youth's 

severe illness, advised 11im to devote his life to the 

music:j.l profession.l{e attended the 11usical Institute at No. 

Reading,185C)-9. In Jul-:- 1862 he emlisted for 3 months as 

a musician and was _a.ttached to CO.H., Isp Heavy Art.He

re-enlisted and served u·til July 1864 when he returned to 

Andover.Taught piano in Andover,Ho.A!ldover and .l.Jawrence; 
Chicago" 

'1Ivent to~~;'.··:·;; e.s editor of !f Song I.tessenger", v!here he re-

:::ained until the fire of 1871., when 11e came t)ack here. He 

m. in 1868, Isabel 11arie Taylor of .lrndover, a childhood 

friend, rJho l:Lved liith her aunt,hirs. Almon Olark. Ee taught 

music in the schools here for 10 :1ears; purchased in 1872, 

with Liss Lucia Olark, the Cornell place. About 1881 was 

ca~~·.ed to Oincinna ti to take ed.i torship of "1;:us ical Vis-

itorH and charge of their publ:Lcations. Translated Parsifal 

from german to English. d. in Oinn.,Garch 10,1905. 

':irote " Dais:,r Deane H during the Civil -"far; a Sabbath Schoc':l 

Book,"Pure Diamonds", also "Hea:nenward!l and IIRoyal Gems", 

which are filled 1,';i th beautiful hymns. One of his v.'orks:
"PUT OUT TIrE LIGHTS" 

Put out the liBhts; 
He will not need them more, 
Your ~ork is done;his fect have gained 
~~e fairer,purer shore. 

P1J.t out the li:;hts; 
The shadows all ['ere past, 
II...Yld everlasting :~lory breaks 
Upon our friend at last. 
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CHildren of Christiana l,lorrison and husband, ':,'al ter !Viurray, ( cont.):

BeHtrice Morrison (:5), b. June 1, J.o42; m. as 2nd wife, Victor Gin-

grass, son of t'eter Gin2;rass and VI. Sophia, t'. in Quebec, 

lower Canada, 1837. (His 1st '.'!ife VIaS cousin to Beatrice, 
',,:inthro 

Ellen b. J.n Ballardvale ID43.) He vras a painter; 

came to the Vale in 186~; lived near Tewksbury street • 

Hobert(3), b. 1845; went to Cleveland; a printer; m. and had children. 

Mary Scott (3), b. li~arch 2;3, 1847; d.y. ~larch 8, 1864. 

Ellen (3), b. lIlay 1848; a fine weaver} m. a ~,ir • Kliiffen , who deserted 

}Jer. Dau. I\Iary L. (4) d. Nov.ll, 18725 ae;e 2 ;;rrs.10 m. 

Jane ~orrison (3), b. ~arch 1851; m. Joseph Perry • 

AndrevV'.(2) ilior2ison( Alexander(l)' and v~ifezAfines Stephenson, had:-

James Crawford (3), b. ;m. and lived in Beverly;prob.reCeLi~ren
ce. --

Ellen Cnristine ~o), b.Mar.8,1858; lived in N.H. 

( Andrew nm. (3) - fat e unkno'i'm. 

Mary (3), eo. Jan.12.,1864; m. Thomas Barker, woolsorter; lived in Law

rence; S Lexington St.; fa ther lived with them. 

Elizabeth l~avinia (3) b. Aur;. 11, 1867; (father then called"e;ardener". ) 

Elle,n_(2)pIorrison( ,Alexander (1) and ~usband,Thos. 1.7inthrop,had:

Tnomas Farqur(3), b.Bay 1,1843 ; in Bal1ardvale; 'was in Civil :'Jar,act-

inc; Qw?rtermaster; musician and !,oet;m. 1st a ;:\lis:~ Holmes; 

r'l 
m. 2nd., a Biss Ha son; went to ~exas; m. 3rd.,Miss Rooer. 

Alexander (3), b. ;lived in Foxboro. 

Ellen Mor'rison(3), b.Dec.5,1848; m. Victor Gingrass of Quebec,Can.}, he 

vias a Dainter' son of Peter and Sophia; came here 1861jshe 
d. Nov:28,186~,age 20 yrs.20 de; 

r~e m. 2nd., Beatrice Hurray, cousin to Ellen. 
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l.;'\im. H. Morrison( 2) Alexander (1) and wife, Mary Stickney, had:¢,-
Mary (3), bOo. 1849; d. lyr.6 m. 
Eary Janetta (3), a.Sept. 29, 1852 in Abbott Village (? other Wra.'s.dau.) 
child (3), b. Sept. 25,1852; d. next day. (ividently there were two VIm. 

Mor::>isons vrith wife,Mary, OBe in the Vale and 1 in Abbot vJ 

Andrew (3), b.Sept.17,1854; d. at 4 yrs. 

Helliw (3), b.--

Wm. Clark (3), b. 1847 in BaldVlinsvil~_e,N.Y.;m.Aug. 24,1868,Ac'la F. 

Bussiivell, 18, of Dexter,Me.,dau. of Jamie and Emily; he m. 2nd. 

June 18, 1887,Elizabeth Emery of Lawrence; she iims b. in Dov

er, H.H., dau. of Alfred L. and lliary A. Emery,1858. He was an 

enpineer on the R.R. 

I'lary (2), I\lor,:>ison(Alexander(l) and husband.James Holmes, had:

Ellen Ann (~), ho Ma:,T 5,18497 in BaLiardvale; unm._: 

Joseph Morrison(3), b." " , a twin; lived in Chicago. 

Sarah Frances (3), b. Aug. 12,1857;m. Eugene 1>.i.cDonald in Chicago. 

Mary Agnes (3), b. -<larch 22, 1860; m. '7m. ShaY'l in Bal'_ardvale. 

Alexander( 2 )Morrison(A1exander( 1) and "rife, Christine i7alJcer ,had:

Alexanaerl3), b. Aug. 25,L857. 

Mary J. (3), b. Dec.31, 1859; d. unm. J an .24, 1902. 

T','m. Henry (3), b. Dec.4, 186l;blacksmith; m. Uct.18,1894,Eliz.E.Phillips, 
dau.;,Iichael and .:Jridget( l,Ic Cm'lry) Phillips. 

John Linco1n(3), h. June 17, 1865; m. Nov.10, 1887 Jane Henderson Hill, 
(res.LlerrimaC)b.in Andover, 1864,dau. In.Hill and iif.Jane Shields. 

Agnes Christiana (3), b. Feb.28,1870; m.Oct.17,1894, George Higgins, a 

JOUrnaList; age 28; son of Henry Clinton Higgins and 

wife,lSliza Augusta Abbott. 
Edward (3), b.-

Helen E. ( 3), called Ella E., b. Oct.31, 1854, (not recorded here);m. 

June 20, 1878, In. VI. Bell, 24, a clerk; b. in Norfolk,Va.~ 

son of Richard and Ellen ("alker) \Vi thvo. adoDted b Cb '-' _ _ Y .Las. 
and Joseph Bell. 
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John i?Jm.!ilorrison(2) Alexander(l) and l;vife, Elizabeth ~~alker.had:-
..., 

Ada Elizabeth (3), b. Dec.8, 1852; d. :Qec.14, 1852. 

John 1,Vm.(3), If. Oct.1854,: m. Mary E. Shaw, l.lay 5,1879; he was a survey

or; she VIas 18; dau. of .,james and l.iatilda. Res. Boston. 

Hellie Elizabeth (3), b. June 29,1857; m. ~m. H. Parish of Ohio , :May 

25, 1881. 

~mnie M. (3),:;. April 29,1863; m. Chas. Mad,':en o~ 17heeling, Va. 

Florence Louisa (3), 'Y. July 14, 1875; 

Robert L. IVlorrison, b. 1865, was m. here, ];<'eb. 24, 1892 to Sarah A. 

:=:~urnie, dau. of David BUI'nie and 1i1ary(Thompson).;:;)arah vms b. in Andover, 

1865 • Robert. L. W[~s son of James IVlorrison and W' • Jane Leitch; b. in 

Detroit, Mich. He may have been the son of -Iames (2) Alex(l) ~Jorr-

ison, who was a car~iage maker in Boston, 1863. 

Another family of lilO~~lQ.OI·IQ.. here vias headed by Archibald (1) 

Morrison and his viife, J.[;'cne Thorn, y'ho came fro 1 Blyntile, 10 miles 

up the river Clyde from Glas[;ow,Scotland. They, with their family, 

were in the IVale in 1827. Their children were :-

Janette (2), b. in blintyle, 1800; m. Andrew Scott,son of James 

Scott and Jane Richie; i:e was b. 1800; came to Nova 

Scotia, 1826 and later to So.Andover; Vlent to the ,Vale 

viher the mill started and i'Jas overseer of looms; they 

lived on east side of the street above ~aronts place; 

he d. Dec.1850. 
John (2)~ b. in G1as2;ow; d. unm. 1839. 
James (2), ". I,larch 1821; lil. Catherine Sloan of Cambridgeport;went 

to Globe ViLage, Southbridr;e where he was overseer in 
a mill. 

Jane (2), b. 1823; r!1. hector Lynn, son of Peter L:yn::' of Scotland; 
he built the In. Iilorrison and Hiller houses. He went 
to California in 1849 and was there 2 yrs.;no children. 
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Chj.ldren of Archibald(l) Iilorr~ison and \life, Jane r:Llhorn, ( cont.):-

Andrew (2), b. le26; m. maria Clement of Amesbury; he n. ~861. 

i1rchibald (2), IJ. in Andover, 1828; m. Sara Parker of England; was with 

fatb.er until 1857; went to Globe VilJ.ae;e, 1863. 

Robert (2), b. 1830; d. unm. in Army; kil1e( at Battle of Bull Run;was 

not credited to Andover; was 0. house carpenter here. 

~m. Richard (2), b. 1834; served in the Army; unm. ;was a printer at 

Buffalo. 

Joseph (2), b. 1837; unm.; lived here v!ith his mother; d.here. 

Jesse :M. (2), b. 1838; vvas in the Army; accidently shot at Albany. l'e 

vms a coach maker at .Anesbury before the Civil ~'Jar. 

Janette(2)lvlorrison(Archibald (1) and husband, James Scott,ha~:-

Joseph (3) b.-

F.nother -JALT~R I'.iUH-.qAY, cane also from HarrJich,.d.oxborough Scotland, to 

make his home in the ' Vale, in 1853. He \':as the son of James Iviurray and 

wife, Eetsy. lIe was narl'ied to ELLen Eiloster, dan. of rim. Foster{dec.) 

and his wife, Jane ~-3othwell, both of Irelanc'., thouGh of Scotch parentaGe. 

JOHE L~UllLAY, 1)rotfier of '';alter,above, lived in ',·70burn. }ie married 

Liar:r .iiem'Jick of Tev,'ksbury, '!Tho was 'b.in itarvIich,Scotland. After his death 

she Inade her hOLle in Andover. 

Ellenfs LlOther,Jane (Bothvfell) l"{>.s.ter was the daughter of Robt. 

Bothwell and. l,iary Gal "rai th of Arneae;h, Ireland; she was b. 1799; came here 
after her husband died, 

in l855/vJith dau. Ann Eliza Foster, and was in the ,Vale in 1863 • .t1er I 

father;.'lm. Foster, Vlas son of Alex2.ncler Foster, r;ho d. in Hards, Ire o 
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The children of ·:'!I'l.Foster and vlife, Jane ~30thy!eJ.lt Vlere :-

Hobert, wno ~ived in Gambridge. 

James; went. to ... · ... elbourne, Australia; d •. ) da;'S <?fter landinG_ 

Eliza; urun. ; lived in .~lYldover. 

Lartha ; lived in ~Jarso'-' II] .,." 0.'" , _. ,.u,;,.. D8.vid Ross. 

Jane ; in. Eu~h ~'c[ co of::arsavl, 111. 

-:;m. ; killed by Inciic.ns in So.Carolina, 1855. 

JOh..l1 ; left llOPle at 17, for California., 

Ellen: El. ';o.lter l~urray. 

of L2YTrenceo;- b. in ~.anchester, =n~~.,1837,eon of James and 

l'ar;'"; came with l,,;rents to ';oston in 1849. 

Olive ~race; d.:~. 


